TODAY: The 6th Man Interest Meetings!
Meetings today at 11 am and 6 pm in the SUB Atrium.
Objective is to increase school spirit by bringing enthusiastic students together during Lincoln's athletic events. Want to build an environment to separate the most fanatic students we have on Lincoln's campus. Want to transform the student section into the "6th Man". Giving our athletes more support during the games could not only enhance their performance, but bring together the student body as a whole. We are not looking to shift the teams performance, instead to shift the culture of the university. #ProtectTheJungle
Contacts: Kenny Faulcon, Romello West, and Ivery Tanner
Read More

Services for Students with Disabilities (SSD)
The Services for Students with Disabilities (SSD) program is committed to providing accommodations and support services for students who self-identify as having a disability as defined by Americans with Disabilities Act of 1970. Please see the attached for more information.
Contact: Dr. Marlayne Manley
Read More

Re-register for IRIS
In order to make more effective use of the IRIS Emergency Alert System, we are asking that all members of the Lincoln University community please take the time to register again to receive IRIS alerts.
Contact: James A. Connor